The lowest elevation of spring snow ("snowline") is an important factor influencing recruitment and survival of wildlife in alpine areas. In this study, we assessed the spatial and temporal variability of alpine spring snowline across major Dall sheep mountain areas in Alaska and northwestern Canada. We used a daily MODIS snow fraction product to estimate the last day of 2000-2016 spring snow for each 500-m pixel within 28 mountain areas. We then developed annual (2000)(2001)(2002)(2003)(2004)(2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014)(2015)(2016) regression models predicting the elevation of alpine snowline during mid-May for each mountain area. MODIS-based regression estimates were compared with estimates derived using a Normalized Difference Snow Index from Landsat-8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) surface reflectance data. We also used 2000-2009 decadal climate grids to estimate total winter precipitation and mean May temperature for each of the 28 mountain areas. Based on our MODIS regression models, the 2000-2016 mean 15 May snowline elevation ranged from 339 m in the cold arctic class to 1145 m in the interior mountain class. Spring snowline estimates from MODIS and Landsat OLI were similar, with a mean absolute error of 106 m. Spring snowline elevation was significantly related to mean May temperature and total winter precipitation. The late spring of 2013 may have impacted some sheep populations, especially in the cold arctic mountain areas which were snow-covered in mid-May, while some interior mountain areas had mid-May snowlines exceeding 1000 m elevation. We found this regional (>500,000 km 2 ) remote sensing application useful for determining the inter-annual and regional variability of spring alpine snowline among 28 mountain areas.
Introduction
Climate warming is altering the duration, amount and timing of snowfall and these changes are especially substantial in arctic and boreal regions [1] . Changing spring snow conditions likely impact many alpine mammals. For example, earlier spring plant phenology initiated earlier emergence from hibernation, earlier weaning, increased body mass and increased survival in yellow-bellied marmots (Marmota flaviventris) [2] . Reduced snow depth during calving allowed parturient caribou (Rangifer tarandus) females to disperse up in elevation away from predator populations, thus increasing recruitment rates [3] . During later springs, upward movement may be limited by snow, resulting in Dall sheep populations have declined in recent decades in some areas. Range-wide, Dall sheep populations have declined by 21% since 1990 [8] but the causes remain unknown [9] . Harsh spring weather was shown to reduce horn growth rates in the Yukon [10] and pregnant Dall sheep in Denali National Park were found to avoid snow-covered areas [11] . However, no studies have examined impacts of spring snow conditions on Dall sheep populations across their range, in part due to a lack of available regional snow products that capture important features of snow-covered landscapes, such as the elevation of spring snowline.
The elevation of spring snowline is important to all alpine herbivores in this region since above this elevation forage is restricted to low quality forage and is covered with snow. Below snowline, snowmelt has occurred and new shoot growth provides high quality forage that is available for the first time after a long winter. The snowline elevation may thus affect sheep by altering the quantity and quality of forage. Snowline elevation may also affect the food-safety tradeoff for sheep, because several of their primary predators occur mainly at lower elevations [12] .
A spring warming trend has occurred in recent decades with earlier spring snowmelt and river and lake ice-out in northern Alaska and Canada [13] [14] [15] . However, despite this trend in earlier spring snowmelt, an occasional late spring could impact sheep populations in some mountain ranges. Spring 2013 was unusually late at lower elevations, with river ice-out in Canada and interior Alaska occurring 11-20 days later than the 22-year average ( Figure 2 ). Snow conditions and impact on lamb survival in the spring of 2013 likely varied among mountain areas. Increased variability in interannual alpine snow may impact populations to a greater extent than shifting mean conditions and additional tools and products are therefore needed to characterize this variability across broad regions [16] . Dall sheep populations have declined in recent decades in some areas. Range-wide, Dall sheep populations have declined by 21% since 1990 [8] but the causes remain unknown [9] . Harsh spring weather was shown to reduce horn growth rates in the Yukon [10] and pregnant Dall sheep in Denali National Park were found to avoid snow-covered areas [11] . However, no studies have examined impacts of spring snow conditions on Dall sheep populations across their range, in part due to a lack of available regional snow products that capture important features of snow-covered landscapes, such as the elevation of spring snowline.
A spring warming trend has occurred in recent decades with earlier spring snowmelt and river and lake ice-out in northern Alaska and Canada [13] [14] [15] . However, despite this trend in earlier spring snowmelt, an occasional late spring could impact sheep populations in some mountain ranges. Spring 2013 was unusually late at lower elevations, with river ice-out in Canada and interior Alaska occurring 11-20 days later than the 22-year average (Figure 2) . Snow conditions and impact on lamb survival in the spring of 2013 likely varied among mountain areas. Increased variability in inter-annual alpine snow may impact populations to a greater extent than shifting mean conditions and additional tools and products are therefore needed to characterize this variability across broad regions [16] . Dall sheep inhabit a wide range of alpine areas in Alaska and western Canada, ranging from arctic tundra alpine areas north of latitudinal tree line, to alpine areas where glaciers dominate the landscape, to relatively warm alpine areas. How does winter precipitation and spring temperature vary among these alpine areas?
Objectives of this research were to:
1. Use gridded climate products to estimate winter precipitation and May temperature among 28 major mountain areas in Alaska and northwest Canada. Regional snowline estimation varies with application such as the lowest elevation of alpine snow at the end of the summer [17] or the equilibrium line altitude for estimation of glacier mass balance [18] . Spring snowline is the regional elevation where at lower elevations snowmelt has occurred. In the French Alps spring snowline was estimated using a time series of MODIS data as locations with first snow-free day with an uncertainty of ± 3 days [19] . In Slovakia, a time series of daily MODIS snow cover was used to estimate snowline as the elevation for which the area of snow pixels below and non-snow pixels above is minimized for each day [20] . The method was above 75 percent accurate during spring months when compared to field data, however the method may not be applicable to regions where perennial glaciers below the regional snowline would be misclassified as snow pixels each day. In this study we use a regression approach to estimate the spring regional snowline elevation across 28 mountain areas for 17 years. This application may be useful for examining the inter-annual and regional effects of changing spring snowline on alpine wildfire populations. Dall sheep inhabit a wide range of alpine areas in Alaska and western Canada, ranging from arctic tundra alpine areas north of latitudinal tree line, to alpine areas where glaciers dominate the landscape, to relatively warm alpine areas. How does winter precipitation and spring temperature vary among these alpine areas?
1. Use gridded climate products to estimate winter precipitation and May temperature among 28 major mountain areas in Alaska and northwest Canada.
2.
Develop 2000-2016 remotely sensed estimates of spring snowline elevation during the typical lambing period of mid-May among the 28 major mountain areas.
3.
Model mean 2000-2016 spring snowline elevation as a function of decadal mean winter precipitation and mean spring temperature.
4.
Assess the regional variability of remotely sensed spring snowline during the unusually cold and late spring of 2013.
Regional snowline estimation varies with application such as the lowest elevation of alpine snow at the end of the summer [17] or the equilibrium line altitude for estimation of glacier mass balance [18] . Spring snowline is the regional elevation where at lower elevations snowmelt has occurred. In the French Alps spring snowline was estimated using a time series of MODIS data as locations with first snow-free day with an uncertainty of ± 3 days [19] . In Slovakia, a time series of daily MODIS snow cover was used to estimate snowline as the elevation for which the area of snow pixels below and non-snow pixels above is minimized for each day [20] . The method was above 75 percent accurate during spring months when compared to field data, however the method may not be applicable to regions where perennial glaciers below the regional snowline would be misclassified as snow pixels each day. In this study we use a regression approach to estimate the spring regional snowline elevation across 28 mountain areas for 17 years. This application may be useful for examining the inter-annual and regional effects of changing spring snowline on alpine wildfire populations.
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Methods

Study Region
The study region included major Dall sheep mountain areas across northwestern North America, which encompasses this species' global distribution. Dall sheep generally inhabit the elevation zone at or above tree line in arctic and subarctic mountains where they typically feed in alpine meadows near steep, rocky slopes that serves as escape terrain from predators such as wolves, coyotes and bears. The study region included 28 alpine areas (Table 1) in Alaska, Yukon, the Northwest Territories and British Columbia in Canada. Because of a maritime to continental climate gradient, we delineated several study areas within the Alaska Range, Brooks Range and Wrangell mountains. Typically, spring snowline is at lower elevations on the south side relative to the north side of the Alaska Range and Wrangell mountains due to the maritime influence of the Pacific Ocean. Both the Alaska and Brooks Range have a west-to-east gradient of maritime to continental climate, with spring snowline typically at lower elevation in western portions of these ranges (Figure 3 ). 
Climatic Variation among Mountain Areas
Based on well-known regional climate [21] [22] [23] , we grouped our mountain areas into 3 classes ( Figure 3 ): (1) cold arctic mountains; (2) high snowpack mountains; and (3) interior mountains. These cold arctic mountains were within the global tundra biome, with a monthly mean May temperature of 4 °C or less ( Table 1) . The other mountain areas were within the global boreal forest biome [24] . The high snowpack mountain areas intercept winter moisture from the Pacific Ocean air mass flow associated with the Aleutian Low, resulting in heavy winter snow accumulation and substantial alpine glaciers. The interior mountain areas receive less Pacific Ocean air mass flow, resulting in a more continental climate with lower precipitation, warmer spring/summer temperatures and most of these mountains lack glaciers. Mountain areas from the high snowpack class had winter precipitation ranging from 326-936 mm, while mountain areas from the interior mountain class ranged from 84-254 mm ( Table 1) .
The elevation of spring snowline is dependent on the depth of snow pack accumulated over the winter and spring temperature above freezing. Therefore, we expected spring snowline elevation to vary with the amount of snow accumulated over the winter (October-April) and with spring 
Based on well-known regional climate [21] [22] [23] , we grouped our mountain areas into 3 classes ( Figure 3 ): (1) cold arctic mountains; (2) high snowpack mountains; and (3) interior mountains. These cold arctic mountains were within the global tundra biome, with a monthly mean May temperature of 4 • C or less (Table 1) . The other mountain areas were within the global boreal forest biome [24] . The high snowpack mountain areas intercept winter moisture from the Pacific Ocean air mass flow associated with the Aleutian Low, resulting in heavy winter snow accumulation and substantial alpine glaciers. The interior mountain areas receive less Pacific Ocean air mass flow, resulting in a more continental climate with lower precipitation, warmer spring/summer temperatures and most of these mountains lack glaciers. Mountain areas from the high snowpack class had winter precipitation ranging from 326-936 mm, while mountain areas from the interior mountain class ranged from 84-254 mm ( Table 1) .
The elevation of spring snowline is dependent on the depth of snow pack accumulated over the winter and spring temperature above freezing. Therefore, we expected spring snowline elevation to vary with the amount of snow accumulated over the winter (October-April) and with spring temperature. We created 2-km grids of winter precipitation and mean May temperature from the most recent decade of 2000-2009 for each of the 28 mountain areas. Gridded climate data were not available for the entire study region after 2009. These grids were based on 0.5 degree monthly climate products (Climate Research Unit-CRU TS 3.1) [25] which were downscaled by the Scenarios Network for Alaska and Arctic Planning (SNAP) program at the University of Alaska Fairbanks [26] . These products were downscaled via the delta method [27, 28] using Param-elevation Relationships on Independent Slopes Model (PRISM) [29] with 1961-1990 2-km resolution climate normals (monthly temperature and precipitation) as baseline climate. The delta method was implemented by calculating climate anomalies applied as differences in temperature and quotients in precipitation, between monthly CRU data and PRISM climate normals for . These coarse-resolution anomalies were then interpolated to PRISM spatial resolution via a spline technique and then added to (temperature) or multiplied by (precipitation) the PRISM climate normals. The PRISM climatology product was used as baseline climate in the downscaling procedure because it accurately represents the elevational effects on precipitation patterns across mountainous regions [30] and it is based on extensive use of weather stations across Alaska: 455 for precipitation, 316 for temperature, as well as the European Center for Medium-range Weather Forecasts' reanalysis of temperatures at the 500 mb height [31] .
We used the 2-km decadal climate grids to estimate the mean May temperature and total October-April precipitation for each of the 28 areas (elevation zone from 500-1000 m). Virtually all October-April precipitation in these areas is snow. We then developed a linear model predicting MODIS-based mean 15 May snowline elevation (see Section 2.4) as a function of decadal mean May temperature and October-April precipitation.
Elevation Zones
To delineate alpine elevation zones, we used the Global Multi-resolution Terrain Elevation Data 2010 produced by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) and the National Geospatial-Intelligence Agency (NGA) (http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov) at 30 arc second spacing. To match the other geospatial datasets, the elevation data were projected to the Alaska Albers NAD83 coordinate system using bilinear interpolation to 500-m pixel size. For each mountain range, we then created a raster of elevation zones at 100-m elevation intervals. These elevation zone grids were used with the time series of daily remotely sensed snow fraction to estimate the mean day of year of last spring snow for each zone.
Remotely Sensed Snow Fraction
We used a daily snow fraction product, from the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectrometer (MODIS) sensor that covered our entire study area at 500-m pixel size (global tiles H10V02, H11V02, H12V02). The MODIS Snow-Covered Area and Grain size product (MODSCAG) adapts methods originally developed from imaging spectrum [32] to use the spectral information from MODIS to estimate subpixel snow properties-fractional snow-covered area, grain size and albedo. The MODSCAG snow fraction product has been validated with fractional snow cover derived using Landsat sensors [33] resulting in a root mean squared error of 5% averaged across 31 Landsat scenes. This product is superior to the MOD10A1 snow extent products, especially during the period of spring snowmelt [34] .
The physically-based MODSCAG algorithm uses spectral mixture analysis on a pixel-by-pixel basis to derive gridded 500 m daily fraction of snow cover estimates. The linear spectral mixture procedure is based on land surface endmembers (e.g., snow, soil, rock, vegetation, lake ice) that matches surface reflectance from the Terra MOD09GA (MODIS daily gridded surface reflectance) product. The MODSCAG model uses the relative shape of the snow's spectrum and is applicable to mountainous areas where the local solar illumination angle on a slope is often unknown because of co-registration errors between the image and a digital elevation model. The MODSCAG model estimates the fraction of each pixel that is covered by snow [33] . A threshold value of >0.15 to flag each daily 500-m pixel as snow covered has been used to accurately map snow extent for treeless areas
in the Colorado Rocky Mountains, upper Rio Grande, Himalayas in Nepal [35] and the Sierra Nevada Mountains in California [36] . Based on these results, we used a fraction threshold value of >0.15 to flag each daily 500-m pixel as snow covered.
For 2000 through 2016, the three daily snow fraction tiles were mosaicked to one daily grid, covering the entire study area. The daily snow fraction grid was then projected to the Alaska Albers NAD83 projection using nearest neighbor resampling at 500-m pixel size to match the other geospatial datasets. For each day from 1 April through 31 July , each 500-m pixel was flagged as "Snow" if the snow fraction exceeded 0.15, resulting in a time series of daily snow grids. Any pixel that did not have a valid snow fraction value (primarily due to cloud contamination) was excluded from analysis. From this daily time series, the last day of snow grid was computed as day of year ranging from 91 (1 April) to 213 (31 July) for each pixel. Any pixel with snow detected on 1-August was likely from perennial snowfields or glaciers and these pixels were excluded from the analysis. For each day from 1 April through 31 July, each 500-m pixel was flagged as "Snow" if the snow fraction exceeded 0.15, resulting in a time series of daily snow grids. From this time series, the last day of snow grid was computed as day of year ranging from 91 (1 April) to 213 (31 July) for each pixel (Figure 4 
each daily 500-m pixel as snow covered has been used to accurately map snow extent for treeless areas in the Colorado Rocky Mountains, upper Rio Grande, Himalayas in Nepal [35] and the Sierra Nevada Mountains in California [36] . Based on these results, we used a fraction threshold value of >0.15 to flag each daily 500-m pixel as snow covered. For 2000 through 2016, the three daily snow fraction tiles were mosaicked to one daily grid, covering the entire study area. The daily snow fraction grid was then projected to the Alaska Albers NAD83 projection using nearest neighbor resampling at 500-m pixel size to match the other geospatial datasets. For each day from April 1 through July 31, each 500-m pixel was flagged as "Snow" if the snow fraction exceeded 0.15, resulting in a time series of daily snow grids. Any pixel that did not have a valid snow fraction value (primarily due to cloud contamination) was excluded from analysis. From this daily time series, the last day of snow grid was computed as day of year ranging from 91 (April 1) to 213 (July 31) for each pixel. Any pixel with snow detected on 1-August was likely from perennial snowfields or glaciers and these pixels were excluded from the analysis. For each day from April 1 through July 31, each 500-m pixel was flagged as "Snow" if the snow fraction exceeded 0.15, resulting in a time series of daily snow grids. From this time series, the last day of snow grid was computed as day of year ranging from 91 (April 1) to 213 (July 31) for each pixel (Figure 4) . For each 100-m elevation zone with at least 1000 pixels, the mean day of year of last spring snow was then computed. We used a sample threshold of 1000 pixels to minimize local effects in smaller elevation zones that were from in a mountain area.
For each of the 28 mountain areas, we estimated the May snowline elevations by regression equations predicting the elevation of last snow as a function of mean day of last snow. We developed a May regression for each of the 17 years (2000-2016) for each of the 28 mountain areas. All regression equations had an R 2 exceeding 0.95, with the mean day of last spring snow for each elevation zone based on at least 1000 pixels per zone ( Figure 5 ). Because our goal was to develop a regional snowline elevation product to enable broad-scale spatial comparisons (e.g. among mountain areas) and inter- For each 100-m elevation zone with at least 1000 pixels, the mean day of year of last spring snow was then computed. We used a sample threshold of 1000 pixels to minimize local effects in smaller elevation zones that were from in a mountain area.
For each of the 28 mountain areas, we estimated the May snowline elevations by regression equations predicting the elevation of last snow as a function of mean day of last snow. We developed a May regression for each of the 17 years (2000-2016) for each of the 28 mountain areas. All regression equations had an R 2 exceeding 0.95, with the mean day of last spring snow for each elevation zone based on at least 1000 pixels per zone ( Figure 5 ). Because our goal was to develop a regional snowline elevation product to enable broad-scale spatial comparisons (e.g. among mountain areas) annual comparisons, we did not account for localized variation in factors such as slope and aspect that would result in local-scale elevational variations. 
Validation
We used the Landsat-8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) data to validate our MODSCAG regression approach. At this high latitude May solar elevation at Landsat overpass can be as low as 40 degrees thus a scene with 25 percent cloud coverage will have >50 percent area covered by cloud and cloud shadow. We selected Landsat scenes with less than 10 percent cloud coverage from 10-31 May, 2013-2016 throughout the study area (Figure 7) .
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We used the Landsat-8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) data to validate our MODSCAG regression approach. At this high latitude May solar elevation at Landsat overpass can be as low as 40 degrees thus a scene with 25 percent cloud coverage will have >50 percent area covered by cloud and cloud shadow. We selected Landsat scenes with less than 10 percent cloud coverage from May 10-31, 2013-2016 throughout the study area (Figure 7 ). To map snow pixels, we computed a Normalized Difference Snow Index (NDSI) for each Landsat-8 scene. We computed NDSI as:
where ρ is the surface reflectance at 0.525-0.600 μm (Band3) and 1.56-1.66 μm (Band6). A 30-m pixel was mapped as snow covered when NDSI >0.40, which is a standard threshold [30, 31] . We then classified each 500-m pixel as "Snow" if the pixel contained at least 50 percent of the 30-m snow pixels. We then determined the percent of snow pixels within each 500-m elevation pixel and plotted the mean percent snow by elevation zones to estimate the elevation with 50 percent snow pixels. (Figure 8c ). For the same date, we used the MODSCAG based regression to estimate the elevation of spring snowline (Figure 8d ). More than one mountain area could be in one Landsat scene. When this occurred, we estimated the elevation of spring snowline for each mountain area, resulting in 53 snowline estimates based on the Landsat NDSI and MODSCAG regressions. To map snow pixels, we computed a Normalized Difference Snow Index (NDSI) for each Landsat-8 scene. We computed NDSI as:
where ρ is the surface reflectance at 0.525-0.600 µm (Band3) and 1.56-1.66 µm (Band6). A 30-m pixel was mapped as snow covered when NDSI >0.40, which is a standard threshold [30, 31] . We then classified each 500-m pixel as "Snow" if the pixel contained at least 50 percent of the 30-m snow pixels. We then determined the percent of snow pixels within each 500-m elevation pixel and plotted the mean percent snow by elevation zones to estimate the elevation with 50 percent snow pixels. (Figure 8c ). For the same date, we used the MODSCAG based regression to estimate the elevation of spring snowline (Figure 8d ). More than one mountain area could be in one Landsat scene. When this occurred, we estimated the elevation of spring snowline for each mountain area, resulting in 53 snowline estimates based on the Landsat NDSI and MODSCAG regressions. 
Results
Comparison of Landsat NDSI and MODSCAG Based Snowline Elevation Estimates
Estimates of May snowline elevation from Landsat NDSI and MODSCAG regressions were similar ( Figure 9) , with a mean absolute error of 106 m (standard deviation of 77 m). The Landsat NDSI based snowline estimates were typically at higher elevation, perhaps due to the finer spatial resolution (30-m pixels for Landsat NDSI, 500-m pixels for MODSCAG) or due to the different methodological approaches. The uncertainty of elevation due to use of a regional elevation raster likely introduced error in both the MODSCAG regression and Landsat NDSI validation datasets. Also because of local conditions such as slope direction, topographic position, topographic control of wind-blown snow distribution, there is no contour elevation that perfectly matches snowline at a local scale (Figure 8a ). 
Results
Comparison of Landsat NDSI and MODSCAG Based Snowline Elevation Estimates
Mountain Area Climates
Based on the gridded climatic products, the 3 regional climatic classes were distinct. The Cold Arctic Mountain class always had a mean May temperature of less than 4.0 °C (as low as −0.1 °C). These mountains included all six areas of the Brooks Range in Alaska and the Richardson and Wernecke Mountains in northern Yukon. The other mountain areas had warmer mean May temperature; all above 4.5 °C and as high as 7.6 °C . The High Snowpack class always had a winter precipitation exceeding 300 mm, with a high of 936 mm. These were major glaciered mountains of Alaska including the south slopes of the central Alaska Range and Wrangell Mountains, the entire western Alaska Range and the Chugach, Talkeetna and Kenai Mountains. The Interior Mountains class had a winter precipitation less than 300 mm, with a low of 84 mm. These included most of the ranges in central Alaska and northwest Canada that were less influenced by Pacific Ocean storm flows. The warmest and driest area was the Tanana Uplands which is in interior Alaska, with mean May temperature of 7.0 °C and less than 85 mm of total winter precipitation.
2000-2016 Mean May 15 Snowline Elevation among Mountain Areas
Based on the daily MODSCAG snow fraction product, the mean 2000-2016 May 15 snowline elevation of snow line ranged from 0 to over 2000 m (Figure 10a ) with the interior mountains class having the highest snowline elevation. Areas with mean May 15 snowline elevation less than 400 m were from cold arctic areas (Richardson Mountains, Brooks Range) or areas with high winter snow accumulation due to storm flow from the Pacific Ocean (Alaska Range central and western region, south slopes) (Figure 10b ). The mean 2000-2016 snowline elevation was significantly related to mean May temperature and winter precipitation ( Table 2 ). 
Mountain Area Climates
Based on the gridded climatic products, the 3 regional climatic classes were distinct. The Cold Arctic Mountain class always had a mean May temperature of less than 4.0 • C (as low as −0.1 • C). These mountains included all six areas of the Brooks Range in Alaska and the Richardson and Wernecke Mountains in northern Yukon. The other mountain areas had warmer mean May temperature; all above 4.5 • C and as high as 7.6 • C. The High Snowpack class always had a winter precipitation exceeding 300 mm, with a high of 936 mm. These were major glaciered mountains of Alaska including the south slopes of the central Alaska Range and Wrangell Mountains, the entire western Alaska Range and the Chugach, Talkeetna and Kenai Mountains. The Interior Mountains class had a winter precipitation less than 300 mm, with a low of 84 mm. These included most of the ranges in central Alaska and northwest Canada that were less influenced by Pacific Ocean storm flows. The warmest and driest area was the Tanana Uplands which is in interior Alaska, with mean May temperature of 7.0 • C and less than 85 mm of total winter precipitation.
2000-2016 Mean 15 May Snowline Elevation among Mountain Areas
Based on the daily MODSCAG snow fraction product, the mean 15 May 2000-2016 snowline elevation of snow line ranged from 0 to over 2000 m (Figure 10a ) with the interior mountains class having the highest snowline elevation. Areas with mean 15 May snowline elevation less than 400 m were from cold arctic areas (Richardson Mountains, Brooks Range) or areas with high winter snow accumulation due to storm flow from the Pacific Ocean (Alaska Range central and western region, south slopes) (Figure 10b ). The mean 2000-2016 snowline elevation was significantly related to mean May temperature and winter precipitation ( Table 2) . Due to the influence of storms from the south, the snowline elevation was consistently lower on southerly slopes of the Alaska Range and Wrangell Mountains (Figure 11 ). In the Alaska Range, the difference in snowline elevation was least in eastern areas due to a west-to-east maritime to continental climate gradient.
Remote Sens. 2017, 9, 1157 13 of 18 Due to the influence of storms from the south, the snowline elevation was consistently lower on southerly slopes of the Alaska Range and Wrangell Mountains (Figure 11 ). In the Alaska Range, the difference in snowline elevation was least in eastern areas due to a west-to-east maritime to continental climate gradient. 
Spring 2013 Snowline Elevation among Mountain Areas
The late spring conditions of 2013 where the May 15 snow line elevation was less than 100 m, were primarily in the cold arctic mountain areas (Brooks Range, Richardson Mountains, Wernecke Mountains) and the high winter precipitation areas of the south slopes of the western and central Alaska Range (Figure 12 ). Eastern mountain areas with continental climate such as the north slope of the Wrangells and mountain ranges in southern Yukon had May 15 snowline elevations above 700 m. 
Discussion
We developed a new application of the MODSCAG snow fraction product that accurately characterizes spatial and temporal regional variation in the elevation of spring snowline. We used Dall sheep as a case study because this alpine species is declining and thought to be sensitive to spring snow conditions [8] . However, the elevation of spring snowline is important for many alpine herbivores, because it affects access to forage as well as forage quality and quantity. New plant shoot growth typically begins after snowmelt and forage quality is highest in new plant growth because of high cell soluble content, which declines as plants matures and fiber accumulates [19] . In addition, nitrogen content of forage species typically declines with time after snowmelt [37, 38] . Higher quality forage allows for shorter rumination time and thus more time to forage, the so-called multiplier effect [39] . Winter forage, or forage above snowline, is typically low quality: higher in fiber and lower in crude protein [40] . Thus if spring snowline elevation is relatively low, forage quantity and quality would be reduced relative to a warm spring when the snowline elevation is higher.
The variation among the 28 mountain areas was substantial in terms of decadal climate and elevation of spring snowline. For example, based on the gridded May temperature product, the cold arctic mountain areas had a mean May temperature of 1.9 °C, while the interior mountain areas had a mean May temperature of 6.1 °C. Based on the MODSCAG daily snow fraction product, the mean May 15 snowline elevation for the cold arctic mountain areas was 339 m, while the interior mountain areas had a mean May 15 snowline elevation of 1145 m. Variation in spring snow conditions can be substantial, for example in 2013 the May 15 elevation of snowline in the Chugach Mountains was above 500 m and lamb survival was high [41] relative to the Brooks Range areas where May 15 snowline elevation was 0 m and no lambs were observed in this region during 2013 lamb survey [42] .
The magnitude of the observed inter-annual variability in spring snow conditions is especially relevant because the frequency and magnitude of climate extremes are expected to increase under climate change [43] [44] [45] . This increased variability may have stronger impacts on ecosystem functioning than gradually shifting means, because wildlife populations may be resilient to occasional extreme weather conditions but unable to persist if these conditions become more frequent [16] . For example, inter-annual variation in snowline was highest in the central and eastern Brooks Range areas (Figure 10a) , which is the region experiencing the steepest decline in sheep populations and emergency harvest closures [42] . Dall sheep populations recover slowly from extreme weather events, since each adult ewe produces a maximum of one lamb per year [46] . Therefore, the effect of harsh years occurring at a higher frequency could be detrimental to their persistence. 
The variation among the 28 mountain areas was substantial in terms of decadal climate and elevation of spring snowline. For example, based on the gridded May temperature product, the cold arctic mountain areas had a mean May temperature of 1.9 • C, while the interior mountain areas had a mean May temperature of 6.1 • C. Based on the MODSCAG daily snow fraction product, the mean 15 May snowline elevation for the cold arctic mountain areas was 339 m, while the interior mountain areas had a mean 15 May snowline elevation of 1145 m. Variation in spring snow conditions can be substantial, for example in 2013 the 15 May elevation of snowline in the Chugach Mountains was above 500 m and lamb survival was high [41] relative to the Brooks Range areas where 15 May snowline elevation was 0 m and no lambs were observed in this region during 2013 lamb survey [42] .
The magnitude of the observed inter-annual variability in spring snow conditions is especially relevant because the frequency and magnitude of climate extremes are expected to increase under climate change [43] [44] [45] . This increased variability may have stronger impacts on ecosystem functioning than gradually shifting means, because wildlife populations may be resilient to occasional extreme weather conditions but unable to persist if these conditions become more frequent [16] . For example, inter-annual variation in snowline was highest in the central and eastern Brooks Range areas (Figure 10a) , which is the region experiencing the steepest decline in sheep populations and emergency harvest closures [42] . Dall sheep populations recover slowly from extreme weather events, since each adult ewe produces a maximum of one lamb per year [46] . Therefore, the effect of harsh years occurring at a higher frequency could be detrimental to their persistence.
How might spring snow conditions affect sheep populations? First, spring snow cover affects plant phenology, thus affecting nutrition for lactating ewes and hence lamb survival. For example, lambs born in early May experienced higher mortality rates, likely due to a low snowline restricting access to high-quality forage and increasing vulnerability to predators [47] . However, lambs born very late nurse from females feeding on forage of declining quality and post-weaned lambs have access to high quality forage for a shorter time. For example, delayed plant phenology during a late spring corresponded with a 2-week delay in onset of parturition and thus reduction in time available for lamb growth, weaning and acquisition of body reserves for ewes prior to the onset of plant senescence [48] . Second, foraging distance away from escape terrain may be greater due to a low snowline elevation, leading to greater risk of predation and less efficient foraging. For example, ewes foraged closer to escape terrain during a mild spring when forage was plentiful relative to a late spring when forage availability and quality was lower and ewes foraged less efficiently [11] .
It is likely that sheep populations are more vulnerable to late spring conditions in the cold arctic mountain areas. For example, our regression estimates of 15 May snowline elevation were close to sea level for all cold arctic mountain areas in 2013. These ranges likely had low lamb recruitment in 2013. Although beyond the scope of this paper, our snowline elevation product can be combined with survey data to quantitatively assess the effects of spring snow conditions on alpine wildlife populations across broad regions. For example, we found that sheep recruitment declined with lower 15 May snowline elevations using a linear mixed model of 1570 Dall sheep aerial surveys and the effect increased with latitude [49] .
Our focus was on May snowline because plant growth and high quality forage occurs at elevations just below melting snow. This application may also be useful for estimating the start of alpine plant growing season across the region, since new plant growth occurs below the snowline. True Further development of remotely sensed snow products will improve the ability of wildlife managers to anticipate and mitigate responses of wildlife to climate change.
Conclusions
To assess the inter-annual and regional variability of spring snowline elevation across 28 mountain areas in Alaska and northwestern Canada, we used a regression model approach with a daily regional remote sensing snow product. Due to frequent extensive cloud and cloud shadow cover in our study areas and a repeat orbit of 16-days, this type of regional assessment was not possible with Landsat sensor data. We found the 2000-2016 MODIS MODSCAG snow fraction product useful for this application and regression-based estimates of regional spring snowline elevation compared favorably with 5 May through 30 May snowline elevation estimates derived from Landsat-OLI scenes across Alaska and northwest Canada.
